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J4 er rom. 

I bo2r1 the ,,Ancloewlettar to via VBI'e nLi/iA °Moor is Fiolf-explozetory. 

£n it I ri,Sor to ;.at nweal or lost :Way to which no v.; :pow yaa onlo so that, 
eben 3l a ond I coulil, nft*r fllin4 of the Ray APpOul in 'Ala circuit, we file is 
federal district co,rt in WauhinAton, C.A. 75.1996. Immeolatoly because of te mime 
they were playin-.  with (flS tho Fig saao limited delivery to 4im, tar Arse oomplUnce 
and accompanied by such lino WCJr Tyler's aim/Moro that later tore wee a self-strving 
letter correcting one. fo fact, as in C.A. 75.426, try evon gave me proof of coo• 
timed itithholdinta 

But what they did give en in, 1 thiaMr  fairly intorproted an a deliberate 
faking mid frankmg of the truth an4 may in the 4.inA ailasseinatiOn. 40 haw a oakenlar 
call on this on the 71st. Without doubt it totally destroys the statements of the 
Semphia D.4. and Le now proa0of deliberate perjury IA that oaan by E.bo mediaal 
examiner. Yea, I had it earlier. This la Air 	iorcta and ,proof that the FBI acid the 
hopastutla r' justice knew tt. 

Aria° from what may in Cam hadAgu is court, T Litman tO handlo thia In 4.:ly 
own way when 1 non. '.5r pUrpOsas are ;.k.,..raly to lotoge you an4 If ;;o;1 es, rIt toe -denktor. 
TGU can Ofl tho prqufs, if t' iateresta you, arty tine you want tliat I -au et Allen) 
or ynui can 4017. acre. 

In this 40al.00tiOD you ebould also ano that the nap, a:teed conteanton L LL.; Church 
semittee of :hoes -Jew disclosure, &bow. Hocvaea ;-iisneedso are with two azcsotion so 
far fro new tat i wrote of 411 but two 4114 pkibliatusd them in P.ageta.  Chim of them 
is Utterly spur-A:ono, i.t,t17.wv or not Boov opprived iI. I: la the .0.antlut, of a stialr 
to force Win:, to laavo the doneut notes aild go to the plae* hR was laiiteri. 1%are rvver 
call an 8%404 colt: 	t.i t1 4n1/ vroo0U tu,  AU at 'ZiAn LetteX ydv.i...0 is aAw...euso dem the 
violeace erupted the police oonaidered lealtho safest places (It was.) I rsioard ;hie 
as a suoomantulf effort -;,p 3L9t ;:11 the h4400t cbealo, th* nechulmil rabbit laest-fati 
of tht-1 r al one. -Om fllic/iwi.  the real Mt as beet 1 can azi with memo swoosa. 

uu U.A. 1446 CO) WV haws wbat 1 an mare 1411 be sal, to proiN air perJarious 
answora by Rhoads to our interrogatories. 4  halm dust rcectraU thom am; expect to 
go ovvr twin tor Jia :,cur inter tooiq. kl can icoirp 14 legs up aml type oily no long.) 
Thin euit in for the two (attire exaeotilN sesoion transoriAe Nttl vin withheld Roo 10 
aaqui of al.Floy. AA in k.;.A.21.)%4'.-73, 4bero 1 prorkid the emotive. I eePont to 	is 
again unoor oath and altursah 	have not Frit found a judge osoceraui snout federal 
pt.rjory, to give tqls out: tht. Watooe. 

lt 	co_ to 	7olut icuare I have to uae ?CAA co 	an gbl pre;:s relE:ame 
&a, to  Oat taw Archives to roopond to letters. They are uptight. Sat I do tear a now 
whitgla2hLig sale,: 00Yeeing,-Up. 	tiits x WA) you 0a4U0r. v T•ii1.3 111.31M14iiattiCIaai *bard is 
no co4mittoo thtit I hove any peanut% -to ballento has done ita job wall or io some cases 
hidoetly. kTho latter ru.ore to warn 4im aali I heipao 4,i;L if 	n,Ve 	gge.8TaJli I'd 
rath r how 	ask bin naoue 1 v.a4a What in *treat to a charge.) 

nest rts,arda, 

:torpid 'Aciaborg 


